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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mixm MB.vriu.

Lif.Ws IU drugs.
htckrt sells lace curtains.
Vli A II C beer, Neurnayer's hotel.
Vlf tor Heaters. Htxby A Hons, agents.
Wollman. scientific optician. Vfi B'way.
Schmidt's nne photo guaranteed to pleoae.
Horn, to Mr. and Mri. J. Nelson of Har-

rison c t rct, a eon.
Mr. George V. Wright and daughter are

visiting relatives In Dubuque.
Mr and Mr. V. HcholU of Vine street are

vliltlnK rUtlves at Corning, la.
W. V. fJraff. undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Mslri street. 'IDoni tA.
Wanted, tlrl for general housework, Mr.

Ony C Hhepard, lij Glen avenue.
Get yoUr work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 firoadway. 'I'hone 117.

tlM Hall's Marie Compound. Heat dan-
druff euro and hair preserver known.

Special attention given to wedding pres-
ents. C. IS. Alexander U Co., rj U'way.

Orand hotel cafe and restaurant. Very
best service a la carte. A Metzger & Co.

Take-- home a brick of vanilla cream, 23

eenl. or Neapolitan, V. cnt. Will keep
one hour without Ice. A. Matzger A Co.

Evelyn Hrnlth, WC, Avenuo A. wan re-
ported to tho Hoard of Halm yesterday as
suffering from scarlet fever.

The city Jail In being; rewired for electric
Hunting In conformity with th new ordi-
nance regulating electrical construction.

There will bn a meeting of the Council
Til'Jffft High School Alumni association this
evening at 8 o'clock In the flloomer build-
ing.

Officers will be placed In nomination at
the regular meeting of Pottawattamie tribe
No, 21, Improved Order of Red Men, to-
night

A meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union will be held Thursday
(fternnon at 3 o'clock In the First Haptlst
church.

Henry Hempen, Jr.. and Jeneva lUr-roug-

both of Omaha, were married In
ihls city yesterday afternoon by Justice
Hrynnt

Jacob tonner, living near the Treynor
postofllce, reported to the police yesterday
th theft Monday night of his double te&m,
wagon and harness.

The' Ladles' Aid society of Ht. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Olo Rasmus-se- n,

713 Houth Eighth street.
For rent, ten-roo- home, 203 Fourth

street: two six-roo- houses, 2018 and 2020
Atenue A. All newly painted and papered
throughout. N. I. Dodge & Co., 32S Hroad-wa- y.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1. Henry have gone
to Chlrago on a visit to friends and rela-
tives, Mrs. Henry will also visit friends at
several points. In Ohio before returning
home.

The plans and specifications for the brick
and cement culvert at Kast 1'lerce and Oak
street have been approved and City Clerk
I'hllllps has bcn Instructed to advertise
for bids.

The case against U'lllliitn Helton, charged
with assimlt and battery on I.nrs Nielsen,
was dismissed In Justice Ferrler's court
yesterday on motion of the assistant county
attorney.

The rlly council has decided to plare "lee-tri- e

lights at the Intersections off Olen
avenue and I'leree street, Tenth street find
Twentlith itvenuo nnd Tenth street and
Twenty second avenue.

tl. M. Krascr of this city, president of the
Hi tithwcslcrn Iowa Kaptlst Young People's
union, Is arranging the program and other
details Incident to the rally In Council
Tl luffs Juno 28, 2!) and 30.

K, O, Mattesnn of the Purtngton Ilrlck
company of Oalesburg, III., Is In Council
IIIuITn. The city will use a large amount of
Oalesburg brick this summer un the paving
now being laid and ordered.

The motor company Is replacing Its old
rails olt South Main street north from
Tenth avenuo with seventy-poun- d steel.
The company expects In time to relay Its
cntlro system with the heavier rails.

Henjamln Douglas, manager of the New
York oltice of Dun's Mercantile agency,
which his father founded, Is expected In
tills city today, his visit here being In con-

nection with tho litigation over hla father's
estate.

The members of the lire department are
to be furnished with metal budges which
will designate, them from other citizens
when In plain clothes. The budge will en-

title the wearer to transportation on tho
street cars.

The case against Kdwnrd Vnss. charged
by 15. J. Huticr with assault and battery,
wan dismissed In Justice Kerrler's court
yesterday nnd ns the prosecuting witness
failed to appear thu costs were taxed up
against him.

Tho case ngnlnHt Leigh Wilson, charged
with embezzling funds belonging to tho
Chicago Picture company, was dismissed
In Justice Hryant'H court yesterday, the
dclrr.df.nt having effected a settlement with
th'5 company.

The draymen and teamsters have peti-
tioned the city council to assign a location
where they can stand their wngons while
walling for business. Tho matter will
come up nt the meeting of tho council next
Monday night.

The public fountain at the comer of Olen
avenue nnd Ilrnadwuy, supplied with water
from the artesian ' well. In Woodward's
candy factory and erected by the business
men of that part of the city, waa put In
operation yesterday.

The Elks Ilulldlng association ban de-
clared Its first dividend of 3 per cent for
the last six months. Tho atocK Is guaran-
teed to pay 6 per cent per annum, the divi-
dends resulting from the rent paid the as-
sociation by the lodge.

Andent Peterson of HID Third street, who
hns been with the Hock Island railroad In
this eltv for thu last nine years, has ie- -
signed tils position and will go to Chic-kash- a,

1 T whero he will be night ngent
for me untied mates express company

H. Hhack, 222 Stutsman street, complained
to the police yesterday afternoon that his
little sou hud been bitten by a vicious dor,
the uronerty of W. II. Coupon of 1 Id South
First street. Tho pollen notified the owner
or me canine oiiner to Kill it or Keep it con
fined,

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home last week amounted to
S62.45. being Jl.UW. below the estimated needs
for the current expenses of tho week nnd
Increasing tho deficiency In this fund to
date 13ZH.W). In the maimcer's fund the re.
celpta were 112. being S23 below ths needs
of the week. Tho deficiency n this fund
now nmounis in i.j.w.

N, T. numbing Co., ttuepnnns IS.
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Is what the angler Is
looking for now.

QOOD SHOES
Arn what tvorybody Is
trying to Ami. You
can get tlim at our
tnre, almost any prlro
but they're nil good,
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pulr sold,
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Funeral Director
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INSURANCE MEN'S CAMPAIGN

Fir IaUrtrU 0rgtr.fi) t Gnutds tt EuU
Edicttioi.

OMAHA MEN ARE IN i THE LEAD

Hope to Secnre Repeal of Anti-Compa- ct

Law and Prevent Valued
Poller mil I.Ike

An Important meeting of the fire In-

surance men of Council Bluffs was held
yesterday afternoon In the office of W, F.
Sapp in the Metcalf block for the pur-

pose, of dlacusslng and laying plans for
the "campaign of education" which the
Insurance Interests have decided to carry
on In this state.

lly this campaign of education the fire
Insurance Interests hope to be able to se-

cure the repeal of the law and
to prevent the enactment of a valued policy
law, such as is In oxlstenec In Nebraska.

The meeting was addrestted by H. N.

Wood of Omaha, state agent of the North
British and Mercantile Insurance company
of England, who bu been appointed spe-

cial agent for the purpose of this educa-

tional campaign for Council Bluffs and
Mills and Audubon counties. He explained
the modus opurandl that had been decided
upon by the committee appointed In Des
Moines, to catTy on the campaign, which
Is explained In the following circular to
bo distributed throughout the state:

I'latfnrm llriinil KnouKh.
ri. I....I...HAA ltrl Vinvi. rirclded to

I inn hibumiiii. .............. .......... -

! carry on a campaign of education In the
nroau sense oi ine icrni uini ;

list the earnest support of tho Insuring
public and every man engaged In the bus-Th- e

nlatfnrm I broad enough for
policy holder nnd underwriter alike "
stand upon. There are no special interests
to be benefited, the object sought being
the greatest good to the grcaten number.
It Is the belief of this committee that If
the natural laws of trade are permitted to
govern the fire tax may be equitably

nnd economically collected. It Is a
fact that every net of Insurance touches
the pocket of the policy holder because the
companies are simply collectors and dis-

tributors of the nre tax. We believe the
most serious obstacle to the assessment
and collection of this tax In Iowa In the
manner above stated Is the laws now upon
Its statute books, placed there through a
mistaken Idea of the economic principle
governing tho business. The nystom of
making rntes by expert Inspectors has

.inr.r.i 1i U hnwpver. nil that IS

open to us In Iowa and Is the result of ex-

iting state laws. We believe the local
board system Is far better for both the In
miring public and companies. Sc hedub!
rating, that Is, a system giving credits for
Improvements, and mnklng charges for ts

In construction, occiipany and ex-

posure. Is the only eqiiltnble system or
levying this tnx, and the local board ss-te- m

the best method thus far discovered
by which rates so made can be collected.
It Is the purpose ol the companies doing
business In Town, following the repeal of
the law, to place the rate-maki-

power In the hands of local agents.
Secrecy .Not Tolerated.

This campaign Is n departure.
will conduct Its operations, without

secretary. Kvery move will be glvon to
tho public. It Is our purpose at the Incep-
tion to take the public, especially; the

Mnto our absolute confidence. Wc
Eress. our Industry, In which overy con-
sumer Is Interested, has been discriminated
against, and wo now fully appreciate that
we are our "brother's tkeoper." Ave be
lieve by a full, frank statement or tne con-

ditions as they actually exist that we may
runy rely upon tne support pi bumwcjh
men. It Is not generally knwnr but Is
nevertheless true, that the amount of
money paid for Insurance every ten y"ars
s equal to tne nnnonai iieni. inai i i -

Inflmt hnrrtofnrn hns been alonir the tines
attempting to reduce this tax assessment
runout in any way reducing inc iiii"i"'-tlo- n

for the fire waste. Wo believe this
policy is wrong, and If the Insurnnce In-

dustry Is to blame for failure to properly
place the facts before tho people, we now
propose to mnko oil the amends possible,
and we earnestly solicit your assistance In
the matter.

John I. Lutz was selected as local agent
nd correspondent. Flro InHiiranco writers

present were: F. J. Day, W. F. Sapp, It.
Officer, J. P. Greenshlelds, J. I. Lutz,

Ohio Knox, Painter Knox, D. W. Otis and
K. Cooper.

Special Afcpnla In C'hsrur.
The special agents who will .have cnargo

of the campaign In this portion of the
tate are: W. I. Dallas of Omaha, Fre

mont and Mill counties; D. B. Welpton or
Omaha, Montgomery and Pago" counties;
John N. Newberger of Chicago, Shelby and
'ottawattarale counties, excepting Council

ntuffs; E. 8. Froeman of Omaha, Harrison
and Monona counties; W. H. Dale of
Omaha, Crawford and Carroll counties.

At present fire Insurance rates are
practically fixed In this state by a private
bureau in Cedar Rapids, but the companies
state they hope In the event of securing
the repeal of the law to
place tho rate making power In the hands
of local agents.

DeLong will print It right.

I.I Kit tin Company Geta Extension.
The city council has granted the Citizens'

Has and Electric Light company an exten-
sion to June 30 In which to commence Its
lighting contract with the city. Tho com-
pany finds Itself compelled to erect a num
ber of additional poles owing to the de-

mand of the motor company for what
Manager Nichols considers un excessive
rental for the use of Its poles. The Council
Bluffs Gas and Electric Light company
has been using about 300 poles belonging

CORRECT TASTE IN

JEWELRY
and articles of adornment can be Indulged
In here as your fancy dictates, for our hair
ornaments, combs, pins, brooches, stick
pins, and cortaie ornaments havo all been
Mleeted from the very latest novelties In

"no. We have a profusion for your
tkflce for gifts and wedding presents,

Herman M. Leffert,
JKWHL1SR,

tan and, tCaraver.
Cuancll lllaffa
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to the motor company and President Wells
has notified Manager Nichols that his com-

pany will expect a rental of M cents a pole
a soon as the new light system Is estab-

lished. Manager Nichols thinks 10 cents
a sufficient rental and rather than pay the
higher figure will discontinue the use of

the motor company's poles. Even with this
delay Manager Nichols Is of the opinion
that the company will be ready to carry
out its lighting contract with the city be-

fore June 30.

PHOTKSTS ACJAIXST ASSESSMENTS.

City Connrll llrnrs from C'ltlien Who
Don't I.Ike Increase.

The city council held a special session
last night as a board of review to hear pro-

tests from those persona who objected to
having their assessments raised. Protests
were made by Mrs. M. J. Hunt, C. M. Harl,
O. W. Gerner, Walters & Wadsworth, E. E.
Hart, A. Metzger, A. Louie, C. B. Young
& Co., Day & Hess, M. Wollsteln & Co.,
Carbon Coat Co., L. Rosenfetdt, Peter
Lynch, Peter Brenholm, Anne Prendergast,
It. D. Amy, Jam-- s Bohn, Ed Anderson, J.
M. Murphy, L. A. Devlne, M. A. Williams,
Thomas Johnson, Oscar Keellne, George
Keellne, George A. Keellne, George 8.
Davis. O. C. Case, W. H. Millard, 3. Farns-wort-

C. Hafer, Mlthen estate, P. C. Nel-

son, L. C. Besley, B. M. Sargent, C. R.
Hannan, John Bercshelm, most of whom
were represented by attorneys.

The board on motion of Alderman Longee
unanimously rescinded Its action In raising
the assessments of the following:

E. E. Hart, A. Metzger, A. Louie, Walters
b. Wadsworth. Day ft Hess, John Bereshelm.
James Bohn, Oscar Keellne, George Keellne,
George A. Keellne, S. Farnsworth, C. R.
Hannan.

The question of the right of the board to
charge the assessment after May 1 was
raised by Attorney noss, who appeared for
8. Farnsworth. He submitted a written pro-
test, In which be said:

The action of your body In relisting
moneys and credits appears from the notice
to have been taken after tho 1st of May,
1601, and without the authority of the tax-
ing laws and contrary to tho well estab-
lished rule recognized by tho courts of this
state that property can only be taxed when
tho lawmaking power authorizes and re-

quires It to be done, and can only he In
the manner prescribed by law, and that
under the provisions of section 1370 of the
code of 1807, the power to sit as a hoard of
review terminates on the first day of May
and cannot be exercised after that date.

Numbers of the protests wore taken under
consideration, and It is expected that an-

other session will have to be hold to com-
plete tho work. Judging from the action
of the board last night It Is evident that
the assessment will be left much as It wr
made by Assessor Everest.

tiravel roofing A. C41 Broad'?.

SCHOOLS Ann TO CLOSE JUNE

Ilonral of Eilncntlnn I'Iips Date for
Hammer Vacation.

Tho Board of Education, at is regular
monthly meeting last night, fixed June
14 as the dato for the closing of the
schools of tho city, for the long vacation.
Tho graduating exercises of tho High school
will be hold Monday night, Juno 10, at
tho Dohany Opera house. Dr. E. U. Sparks,
professor of history In the Chicago unlver- -

Ity, will deliver the address to the grad
uates. The garduatlng class this year
comprises thirty-on- e pupils.

The local Typographical union scored an
other victory Jast evening, as the board
adopted the resolution providing for the
union label on nil printed master used
the school district. Member Shugart alone
voted against the adoption of tho resolu
tion.

Chairman Swalno of the committee on
uppllcs reported that no new desks would

bo needed for the new High school and
that the desks now In use at the old High
school would as good as new when ren- -

ovated. He reported that 510 opera chairs
would bo needed for the auditorium and
sealed bids will be received at the next
meeting. It la expected that tho new High
school will bo ready for tho furniture by
August 15. Tho grading at the new
school grounds was let to John M. Hardin
on his bid of 8 cents a yard.

The commltteo on rules was authorized
to a revision If necessary of tho
present rules governing the schools and
report at the next meeting.

Secretary Ross was Instructed to pur
chase 3,000 feet, or as more as would
be necessary, of natural state blackboards
for the new High school and addition to
tho Second avenue building.

Superintendent Clifford's report for the
eighth month of school ending May 3, gave
tho following statistics: Entire enrollment,
boys, 2,597; girls, 2,543; totnl, 6,140.
Monthly enrollment, hoys, 2,134; girls,
2,211; total, 4,345. Average dally attend
ance, 3,S&r.Kg; per cent of attendance,
93.99; number cases tardiness, 300; number
neither absent nor tardy, 1,968.

H.

by

The board adjourned to Tuesday evening
of next week.

Davis tells glass.

11. riead.

be

High

make
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TWO THOUSAXIJ DOLLAR VEItDICT.

DimsgM Awarded for the Death of
Leo Stein.

The Jury In Judge Thornell'a court, be
fore which was tried the suit of Hubert
Tlnley, administrator of the estate of Leo
Stein, against the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Railway and Bridge company, brought In
a verdict last evening for the plaintiff In
the sum of $2,000. Tlnley sued for $5,000
for the death of Leo Stein, the
son of Jacob Stein, who was run down nnd
killed by a motor car on Broadway last
August. The case was completed and gtven
to tho Jury at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Tho Jury was out about five hours

At the close of tho Tlnley suit a Jury
waa Impaneled In tho ense of Henry llranz
against the same company, Branz, who
was an employe of the motor company,
sues for $15,000 damages for Injuries al
leged to have been received while coupling
a motor to a flat car last September. Tho
plaintiff alleges that the accident was due
to the faulty construction and condition
of the coupling on the flat car.

Tho suit brought in the district court by
John Gohrman against Under & Filter, to
recover 15,000 damages for the alleged sale
of liquor to the plaintiff's two minor
daughters, was dismissed by Judge Thor
nell yesterday on tho failure of the plaintiff
io amend his petition.

Nebraska Former llobhetl.
S. R. Moss, a farmer from Falrbury, Nob.,

who was found by the pollco In a drunken
condition on North Main street yesterday
afternoon, complained that he been robbed
of $300, The police were notified that a
drunken man had been taken Into an out
house on North Main street by two men
whoso actions seemed suspicious. Sergennt
hiock discovered Moss, but tho two men
had disappeared. Moss was too Intoxicated
to give a description of the men who are
supposed to havo touched him for his wad.

trlklnic Cnrprntera Are Firm.
There were no new developments

In the strike of the union carpenters.
The contractors aro standing pat In their
refusal to sign the agreement and the car
penters say they are equally determined
not to go to work until tho bosses accede
to their demands.

Contractor Wind, who U doing the car
penUrlng work on the now Hlfh school,

had but two men working yeilerday In
place of nine he had last week. His work,
however. Is well advanced and he will tint
be Inconvenienced much by the walkout

Jensen Bros, are affected by the strike
probably more than soy other conlratlors
In the city, as they have two buildings In

course of construction at Manaw
The contract for the clubhouse blng
erected by Krug at the lake require that
It be completed by June 15. The Jrtni
are hopeful that they will be able to se-

cure a sufficient number of non-unio- n men,
If the strike continues, to complete the
work In time.

Davis sells paint.

tlotli Clinrued with Arson,
An Information charging Dr. C. It. Hunt

and his wife with arjon In connection with
the attempt to burn their home on Williams
street Saturday night was filed yesterday In

the superior court by Detective Wolr. Mrs.
Hunt was released from tho county Jail
yesterday morning, having furnished a bond
In $100. Dr. Hunt Is still In custody at
the city Jail, but his friends expect to se-

cure ball for him today.

Grocery Store Attached.
The grocery stock of Jensen & Sorensen

at 331 West Broadway was attached yester-
day by the sheriff, on proceedings Instituted
by Meyer & Raapkc of Omaha and Stewart
Bros, of thli city. The former's claim Is
374, while that of the latter firm Is 320.

The attachment was the result of a mort-
gage given by Jensen A Sorcnsen for 11,500
to James Sorens-n- , covering their entire
stock of groceries.

Mrs. f nil tli Gft Dltorce.
Mrs. Jennie L. Smith was granted a di-

vorce by Judge Tborncll of the district
court yesterday from Fred Smith, on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment.
The case was not defended and Mrs. Smith
proved that her huBband had thrown her
down and choked her and otherwise mal-
treated her. She was also awarded the
custody of their daughter.

Charter Onk Bankruptcy.
Mrs. Lotta M. Springer of charter Oak,

la,, has filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy In the United States district court
here. Her liabilities aggregate 112,720,
consisting of notes, which sho Indorsed for
E. E. Springer. The schedule falls to show
that the petitioner has any assets.

Hen I Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Frank H. Shnmbauglt to T.ula K,

Doty, lot 3, block 16, Grimes' add,
w. d (

K. T. Smith ami wlf to Sarah Gib-
son, lot 13, block 72, Riddle's sub-dl- v,

w. (1.... ,
Fremont Benjamin nnd wife to T. G.

Turner, n 20 feet lot 5, block 5, Myn-ster- 's

mid, w. d
Henry Grove and wife to Caroline

Hansen, n'.i lot 16. block IS. Walnut
aild, w. d

J. M. Pullen and wife to Lottie C.
Smart, lots 4 and S. block 3, Big
Grove, Oakland, w. d

Ilermnn Stoldt nnd wife to Samuel
Rlhner, lot fi. block I, Mlnden. w. d..

Perrllln Osborn and husband to State
SavlngB bank of CojncH,Bluffs, part
of lots 32 and 33, Johnson's add, q.
c. d

Harry W. Iswls to W. D. Bird, eVi
nw'i w. d

Loretta McMnster n.nd husband to the
public, part lot '1, Auditor's subdlv

w. d

Total tranafjrrj
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Licenses to wedywere yesterday Issued to
following

License.

Name nnd Residency. Age.
Icnry Hemnen. Jr.. Omaha 23

Jeneva Hj Troughs. Omaha 29
G. W. Hefner. Fullerlon. Neb 31

Nannie E. Armstrong, Council Bluffs 30
lOUlc Gnller. Council niiirrx !H

Louise Uerack, Council Bluffs 21

Council niurfn .News 'nten.
J, A. T. flutes and duiiKhter. Mrs. 12. F.

Wentz and granddaughter, Miss Mona
Wentz of Oakland. In., were In tho cltv
yesterday visiting tho family of W. Cheyno.
nepuiy cierK or tne district court. Tncy
ure enroute home from Knoxvllle, Tunn.,
where they were visiting relatives.

Ren Myerson. a young Hussion, recently
committed to St. Bernard's hospital by tho
Commissioners for the Insane, pending
disposition of his ense by tho State Hord
of Control, was removed yesterday to the
ntylum nt Clarlndn. The board ruled that
he whs a state and not county patient.

The funeral of Albert Rachwltz. the vic
tim of the derailment of n switch engine
on tho Illinois Central track, near First
avenuo, Saturday afternoon, was held yes-
terday afternoon from the tamtly residence
on South Thirteenth iBtreet under the aus-
pices of tho local switchmen's union. Burial
was in rairview cemetery.

Acquit Pnstor Wlckhnm.
SIOUX CITY, Ia May 21. (Special Tele- -

gram.) After a sensational church trial
which lasted more than two weeks Rev. C.
M. Wlckham, pastor of the First Christian
church, has been found not guilty of the
charges preferred against him. He wns
accused of hugging and kissing young
women members of his church and of a
more serious offonse with Miss Cora Bat
man. MIsb Batman was his principal ac
cuser. From tne beginning wicKhara In
sisted he was the victim of a conspiracy.
The trial developed bitter feeling among
tho members nnd tho church Is now badly
divided.

lown Episcopalian Convention,
DES MOINES. May 21. The forty-nint- h

annual dlocesnn convention of tho Episcopal
church of Iowa opened nt 10:30 this morn
ing, with a sermon by Rev, J. K. Black.
Rev. T. N. Morrison, D. D., bishop of Iowa,
will deliver his annual address tomorrow
morning. Delegates will be selected to at-

tend tho national convention.
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DE WING

HrenU Loose from lllstrlct .McrtliiK lit
Cnrroll ami (IrKonlzu

A not her.

la., May 21. (Special
Senatorial politics In the

district, which Is composed of Car-
roll, Grccno and Sac counties, have been
a series of surprises. While It was fre
quently threatened that the Garst forces
would bolt the It was a genuine
surprise when the DeWIng delegates bolted
and proceeded to organize another. V. R.

chairman of the county central com-
mittee, refused tho request of eight mem-
bers to convene the committee to name
a temporary convention chairman. Ho
named ono and refused to entertain any
other nomination. His nominee refused to
entertain any motions and
except one by the Garst men that tho
chairman appoint a credentials committee
of five, and the Garst men supported this
by force. The DeWIng men then left the
halt and organized another convention.

In the original meeting DeWIng had
sixty-si- x votes without contest and Garst
flfty-blg- ht votes, eight being disputed.
Sixty-seve- n was a majority. Tho Garst
convention Instructed for Garst and Cum-
mins, and counted three men In
the other convention and another who was

In the latter by proxy. The
DeWIng delegation allowed DeWIng to
select own delegation to the senatorial
convention, and an instructed dele-
gation to the stnte convention and a ma-

jority of the township chose
C. C. Magco as chairman of the county
central committee.

Sixty-fou- r delegates person-
ally In the second body. De-

WIng carrlpd thirteen out of tho twenty
State delegations chosen by tho

second Is favorable to Mr. Cummins. They
are: C. C. Magee, Henry Meyer, W,
Sutherland. W. C. Stevens, G. W. Korte,
B. B. Edwards, A. M. Laugel, G. W. Laflar,
A. Myron Young, Charles Ohnsman,
Henry Tho delegation In-

structed for Cummins aro as follows:
W. Mncomber, J. F. Grace, W. L. Squires,
W. E. Potter, J. C. Scott, A. C. Steele,
F. A. Charles. W. R. Lee, Pohn Hurdle,
D. W. Sutherland.

OF

United l'reulu (erliins Will I)lncnN
MnrrliiKe nnd .Secret

Societies.

DES MOINES, May 21. Tho forty-thir- d

general assembly of tho United
Church of North America

tomorrow evening with an address
by Rev. J. P. Sankey of Rochester, V

the retiring moderator. Three hundred
delegates have signified their Intention of
attending the assembly. committee
for revision of creed that the
restriction secret societies mod-

ified and that tho rulo against a man mar-
rying near relatives of his wife abol-
ished. Tho of these changes
will the of the assembly.

K.icursinn to Visit CoIIckc.
SIBLEY, la., May 21. (Special.) County

Redmond hiis made an
excursion Sibley to Ames, Juno 1, to
visit the Iowa State college
and of Mechanic Arts. Three hun-
dred Sibley and Osceola county people will
Bo.

Charged with
LEMARS. Ia May 21. (Special,)

Charles McCourtland of Westfleld township
was arrested yesterday on a charge of as-

sault. The grand Jury Indicted him last
week. The witness in tho case
Is Bessie Gtlstrap, 11.

Tho greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases all cuts r sores, and
for plies It's tho most healing medicine.
Bewaro of substitutes.

White Smoke
from Coal

Round Oak Furnaces have large feed doors,
burn or coal; but Whatever tlicy
burn, give greater hent than any other
furnaces, because the gases and nearly
all the smoke is consumed. The smoke &
white front a Round Oak Furnace burning
soft coal; that means no waste fuel.
principle is not new, but the application

the Round Oak new in that no
Holes arc cut through the fire pot.

Round Oak
Furnaces

tra
from oiners

other
construction,

reasonableness
aro

our hook
useful

furnace
etc.

D. BECKWITH,
Mick.

Makrrt

Rogers

You Travel?
With supply of biscuit an In-er-s- eal Patent
Package, from torrid Florida;

dusty plains of Texas; climb snowy
mountains of Colorado; brave drought the
great American Desert; follow rainy Pacific

frozen Alaska in Klondike make meal
fresh, crisp biscuit. Wherever

biscuit crisp if them
In-er-se- al Patent Package.

Graham, Lonfr.
and Saratoga

in the Package. take substitute.
for trade the the box.

I0LTS CONVENTION

CARROLL, Tele-
gram.) Forty-eight- h

convention,

Lee,

amendments,

votes

who were

represented

his
named

committeemen

undisputed
participated

precincts.

D.

Dixon,
Whllhelmy.

H.

TALK CHANGING CREED

Presbyterian
opens

N.

The
recommends

against bo

bo
consideration

be chlof work

Superintendent up
from

Agricultural
Colloge

Assault.

complaining
aged

Soft
all

to is

mnffi

inH II

Raand Oak Furaso
wltu outtr cuing rttuored.

NATIONAL IISCUIT COMPANY

copy.

Mormon Bishops' Pills s r br t iridett i tne Mo.ma
ChoKh aja uif L.MMctk. foi.utC4 curtt the want cutl in oil iad irttfn? from cftettt
c( MUitatc dlutfutuxi, cicHwt, cr ctruttie-taoUa;- . Curat Lost Mnnhpod.

blllty. Hsadachs.Unflknssa tflMarrji'-PW- .
or coniilpotton.
vous.Twitcninc orcrry runcilftfw tr get

BUILDING

'Phone

normatorrhoea
of

ipa Quick net
!spondnt, a cure U tt

knm
Insomnia, tins

Nervou
Berrien. V ucnrlcocala.
f:nnree, stops

anl to
small. bnilc1ncel

Ornt. StimalitM thf lil ivl tctiurt. bai. e for ft tr r i. rlttrn tona
r nr rHuiwirf, i (re. Addrsss, sllsnop Rsmeav co nun rrancisco, cm

DIILO CO.. lOTIf I'AHNAM. SLE DY SIYIMIS-UII.LO- M

mm
A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE

OMAHA, NEB.

171

emissions,

h.n-f-

one.
Kntcrli

circaUH

A.VD FOR

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
in pink box not only relieves, but
positively cures disorders of
feet, stops odorous perspiration,
cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

RE'NO-MA- POWDER
In blue box removes all bodily
odors. If properly used no dress

shields are required. If you ruin your gloves with excessive perspiration, rub
the palms after thoroughly drying them with the powder. In cases of habitual
sweating, use the powder in pink box. For axllliary (armpits) sweating, find

directions use In the covsr of the blue box. For obstinate swoatlng or chaf-

ing bathe the affected parts with ths Astringent Antlseptlo Lo-

tion. It must be distinctly understood that Powder Is not a
toilet powder, but strictly a curative, hygienic and antlseptlo powder, and
should not be used for infants as a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers

Consultation Free from 2 to 4, When ordering by mall add 5 cents for postage

Skin Food for facial massage.
Cream softens and whitens the hands and face.
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The "Comstock Process''
Is the most successful method for reducing and relieving
pain In all kinds of dental operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It hns been used by leading don-tls- ts

of the east for nearly two years, nnd has, been pro-
nounced by them to be stlrely satisfactory. Our patients
are delighted with tho results It produJes. If you ars
nervous and your teeth aro sensitive wo will bo pleased ta
explain It to you.

. ..Telephone 115

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St, Grand H ciel

GAS STOVES

$10 1 $14
Meter and all piping free. No charge lor

anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

For Instance
Ton may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt, all )ta miseries, experienced the weakneHS nnd had

a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothiug of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some Interesting facts concerning the grip and

it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
. . . . . i ..J IV

mere are mmiuj - -

editors of that work. If interested, call ana see

Take one home for ?7.00.

Megeath Statione
1308 ramam street,
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